We interviewed the student individually first (often with parents/family present if the student was more comfortable with them there) and then interviewed the parents/family while the student toured the campus with a peer mentor. The interview was typically about 1-1.5 hours.

**Student Interview Questions**

**Prospective Student Name__________________________________________________________**

**Motivation:**

- Why do you want to attend this university?
  ____________________________________________________________

- What do you want to learn here?
  ____________________________________________________________

- What kind of activities would you like to do?
  ____________________________________________________________

- What work experiences have you had in high school?
  ____________________________________________________________

- Where would you like to work and live?
  ____________________________________________________________

**Independence/ Making choices:**

- Its early Monday morning and you don’t feel like going to class. What would you do?
  ____________________________________________________________

- You have 30 minutes between your class and lunch with a friend. What would you do?
  ____________________________________________________________

- Your friend doesn’t show up for lunch. What would you do?
  ____________________________________________________________

- What do you do when you are upset about something? Can you give us an example about what upsets you and what you do?
  ____________________________________________________________

- What do you do in your free time?
  ____________________________________________________________
For the Parents:

➢ What are your goals for your son/daughter attending this program?
   _________________________________________________________________
   _________________________________________________________________

➢ Explain college vs. High School parent communication/involvement.
   _________________________________________________________________

➢ How will the student get to campus? ______________________________________________

➢ A cell phone is required. Will you be able to provide this? Y/N

➢ Are there any medical issues that will impact participation in this program? Y/N

➢ Any behavioral issues? Y/N
   Explain if needed __________________________________________________________

➢ Any concerns with unsupervised time? Y/N
   Explain if needed __________________________________________________________

➢ Any concerns with the program cost? Y/N

➢ Are both parents involved and in agreement? If not, what is the decision-making process in regards to the student’s involvement in the program.

Additional Comments/Concerns:

Additional Team discussion (if any):

Recommend for admission? Yes No

___________________________________________

Interview Completed By

___________________________________________

Signature

___________________________________________

Date